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PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT
by Alfred Wolf

Going to college can be a
drag if you have no money to
spend while you’re furthering
your education. With all the
free time you have for studying,
could it be rescheduled so that
you can take on a part-time job.
The opportunities are pretty
numerous considering Hazleton
is such a large town.

If you are truly interested
in finding employment, you
should go to see Mr. White in
room 212 of the Main Building.
There you will fill out an index
card that covers the essential
info for you to be filed as as
available student for part-time
employment. The places you may
be referred to are the A & P,

Zayres, Franklins, Boston Store,
etc.

Mrs• Moyer gets
Mas ters Degree

Mrs. Norma Moyer, a part-time
English instructor here at High-
acres , recently completed the
requirements for a Master of
Arts Degree in English. She
earned her degree at Bucknell
University and will participate
in the university’s commencement
exercises next April. In meet-
ing her final requirements
through courses taught by Mr.
Stuart Erwin, French instructor
at Highacres, Mrs. Moyer had
much to say in praise of Mr.
Erwin's classes.

Presently engaged in her
third year of teaching at High-
acres, Mrs. Moyer has been in
the field of education for
eighteen years. Before becom-
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NEW PROF
ON CAMPUS

by Susan Latovich
The new Assistant Professor

of Speech Communications at
Highacres is Dr. Carl Holmberg.
Holmberg received his Doctorate
in Rhetoric from Ohio University.
He also has a Master's Degree in
Interdisciplinary Humanities
from the University of Chicago,
and a Bachelor's Degree from
Heidelberg College.

His past teaching experiences
iprior to his coming to Highacres
include one semester at Heidel-
berg College teaching Interdis-
ciplinary Humanities, one year
teaching English at the Southern
Ohio Correctional Facility, and
three years teaching Oral Inter-
pretation and Public Speaking at
Ohio University. Holmberg also
spent one year teaching piano

„
in Chicago.

Part-time employment on cam- Aside from Dr# Holmberg*s
pus is mostly a form of finan- interests in the field-of edu-

ave cation, he also enjoys composing,a IPancif- 1 painting, hiking, and working
application and be selected by with youngsters on the gradethe faculty. Jobs for financial school junior high level.aid include working m labs, He spends much of hie time read-instructional services, phys. ing and writing, anrt haA one ofed. assistants (such as life his published in theclerks, clerical assis- „Journal of Ehuogophy and
tants, and library aids. Also In Dr. Holmberg's
students are needed m the diningword ,tI like all the thihall, and for maintenance around other people don, t like< „

the school like cutting the lawns one of his more interestingand shoveling snow. Pay for most hobbies is his comic book col-part-time jobs is minimal wage- lection. At one time he
* an hour. over five thousand copies, many

of them valuable first editions.
While teaching at the Southern
Ohio Correctional Facility, he
used comic books when faced with
the problem of adults who were
poor or non-readers.

When asked about his impres-
ing an instructor at Highacres, sions of Highacres he replied,
she taught at elementary and "I enjoy living here, the fae-
secondary school levels. She ulty and staff have been very
earned both her Bachelor and nice to me, the area is beauti-
Master of Science Degrees in ful, and the students are inter-
Education at Bloomsburg College, ested and interesting." His

Mrs. Moyer, who has been a outlook has been positive so far
resident of the Hazleton area and we hope it will stay that
all her life, commented that way.
she enjoys teaching at Highacres
and looks forward to the en-
thusiasm and ambition of the
students.

BECOME A COLLEGE CAMPUS TffiAT.ttß
Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lowest
prices. High profits; NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.
For details, contact: FAD Components, Inc.
20 Passaic Ave., Fairfield, New Jersey 07006

Ilene Orlowsky 201-227-6884


